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JUIGHT PAGES.

1 HEY ARE HER.E

j) J Pre" l)flSSS
in all the new spring shades'

Painty and Serviceable Materials and
Beautiful Styles

SI 7.70 to 335.00

CALL AND SEE THEM

F. E. Livengood & Co.
March Ladies' Home Journal Patterns and Style

Books Now Ready

LOCALS
Phone Main S for coal.
Pastime pictures pleas all.

Buy lots on Brighton Beach.

Tou will like Brighton Beach.
Furnished rooms, 602 Water St
Ice cream at Hohbach's, Court st.

Coal. " Oak wood. Phone Main I.

Snyder, chimneysweep, Red Sill.
Jessie Shults sells lots on Brighton

Beach.
Now Is the time to get lots on

Brighton Beach.
Washington's blrthdny-r-sto- re closed

all day tomorrow.
Lenses duplicated In a few mtnutts

Hunmom's Jewelry store.
Ml pay cash for yaur veal. Chas.

Ilayburn. phone Main 420.

Fnur or six room furnished. houo
for rent. Inquire Mark Monrhouss.

Hoys' Ooodyear Welt Shorn for
12.50 at Wohlenbcrg's Dept. Store.

No coal fnmlne will: Burroughs
Phone Main 5 and get good ca!
promptly

Wanted Setting hens, one two or
three. Phone Bed 2396 or injulre at
this office.

Halrdrenslng, manicuring and sham-
pooing parlors in connection with the
Vou Millinery.

Wanted Girl to do general house
work. Apply Sll Perkins Ave., er
'phone Rfd 2261.

Wanted Man nnd wife to work on
ranch. Apply 513 Franklin street, or
phone Red 2612.

Broken lenses replaced In a few
minutes at Hansrom's Jewelry store
We grind any lens.

For Rent Eight room house, one
block from Main street. Inquire 214
West Alta. Phone Black ' 3166.

Phone Main 1 for good dry wood
and coal that will bu.n clean. Promptl-
y delivered. Oregon Lumber Yard.

Lost, Thursday morning, lady's
small gold watch with name "Rosa"
engraved on back. Liberal reward
offered for return to Wohlenberg
Dept. store.

IN BAXKRrPTCY.

lo the District Court of the United
States, for the District of Oregon.

In tho Matter of Philander C. Scott,
a Bankrupt.
To the creditors of Philander C.

Scott of the county of Umntllla. and
district aforesaid, bankrupt.

Notice Is Hereby Given, That on the
17th day of February, A. D. 1910, the
said Philander C. Scott was duly ad-

judicated a bankrupt, and that the
first meeting of his creditors will be
held at the office of the undersigned
referee In bankruptcy, at Pendleton,
tTmatllla county, Oregon, on March
4, A. D. 1910, at 10 o'clock a. m , on

ld day, at which time and place the
creditors may attend, prove their
elalms, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt and transact such other
business as may properly come before
the said meeting.

Done at Pendleton, Oregon, this
18th day of February. 1910.

THOS FITZ GERALD,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orplicum Program Today.
1- The Price of Fame. A well play

cd drama. Essany.
2. The Passing Shadow. Drama.

Vltagraph.
3. 'Marble Quarrying in Tennessee.

Lubin.
4. The Fluto-Manl- c. Good comedy

Four hundred feet long and a laugh
every foot.

New pictures tomorrow. Look for
Irogram in East Oregonian every day.
The longest and best picture program
.it all times will bu found at the Or- -
pheuiu

The Pastime.
"The I. uck of Roaring Cnmp." Bret

Il.'irte's famous story of the mining
days of '4 9. A picture that appeals to
the heart.

"Tbe Coquette." Dramatic. A true
story of 'the Philippine insurrection.

The Confession." Drama. An In-

teresting dramatic story.
"It might Have Been." Comedy.

l"n quo n theme and well acted. -
"Sentimental Sam."- - Comedy. A

muling little farce.
One set Travelogues.
One illustrated song.

I'ltixrrus iurrrux to work
FOR WEEK; AWAIT ORDERS

I Portland. Feb. 21. Following the
j failure of job printers and employ-- j

ing printers to agree on a working
seale yest. rdny. the men returned to
work today for one week awaiting In-

structions from the International
headquarters of the typographical
union as to further procedure. Tho
printers unanimously voted to hold
out for 125.50 per week. Employers
offer a compromise at 124 but de- -
ele.ro they will go no further.

TAI'T'S BROTHER REASSURES
WEST OX CONSERVATION

Santa Barbara, Calif , Feb. 21.
Henry Tart, brother of the president,
who is here, declared today the Taft
administration wiil carry out the con-
servation policies to the end. "The
west need have no fear on this point,"
he said.

Walsh Vs. Schoggfv '
Philadelphia, Feb. 21. Eddie

Walsh, the Harlem lightweight, and
hnrry Seroggs, of Baltimore, are
matched to fight ten rounds at the
Olympic Athletic club tonight.

TM.LMAX MY RECOVER.
Washington. Feb, 21. Senator

Tllliimn was able to speak a few words
today. Physicians hope for his tiltl-iiii- il

recovery.

Attention Knights.
Damon Lodge No. 4, K. of P., will

work in the third rank this evening at
7:30. A full attendance desired.

W. I. OADWA. C. C.
U. W. FLETCHER, K. R. S.

Ingram's grocery will be closed all
day tomorrow, Washington's blrth-dn- y.

-

More moving pictures shown than
try other theatre In the city the
Pastime.

Koeppen Bros.
Cordially invite tho ladies to step into their store and be
taught free of charge how to make the very best Vanilla Flavor-
ings, and they may take homo with them a free sample to see
how good it in. Fifty cents worth of material will make one
quart of flavoring and we sell nothing less than that amount,
but you can make it up in small quantities and the balance will
keep for future use. The process is new, the flavor supreme,
expense subnormal. ," V

The Drug StoTe That Serves You Best

DAILY EAST OREGONIAN, PENDLETON,

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Administrator Appointed.
Earl Dudley of Athena, has been

appointed administrator ' of the es
tate or h.s deceased wne, aars. jks-tel- la

Lee Dudley.

An Action for Money.
An action for money was filed In

the circuit court this morning by A.
C. Frledley against Walter Arnold.
By this" suit the plaintiff seeks to col-

lect three notes, aggregating 1376.

Miss Walker Goes to tho Valley.
Miss Ora Walker, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. P. Walker of this city.
has resigned her position as teacher
In district No. 48 and has gone to the
Willamette valley to accept a position.
The vacancy has been filled by the
selection of Miss Pearle Hoch.

E. K. Cleaver Here.
Es. E. Cleaver, now of Chicago, but

formerly engaged In business In Pen-
dleton, arrived Saturday from the
Windy City. He is the eastern rep
resentative of the Western Land &
Irrigation company and is here on
business with that enterprise.

Kash.Kash to Kainlah.
Elder JamesKash-Kas- h of the Tu-tull- la

church, leaves today to attend
the special evangelic meetings that
are in progress In the Kamiah First
church, where Rev. James Hayes, the
famous Indian evangelist, is the pas-
tor of the church. Other Indians from
the Tutuilla church have gone or will
depart later to attend these meetings.

Compton Will Probated.
The will of the late Martin Comp-

ton has been probated in the county
court. According to the terms of this
document the estate is divided almost
equally between his son Abe Compton
und the latter's wife. He leaves his
blessing and 150 to his son George
Compton, but the remainder of his
property Is left to Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Compton. The last named son is al-

so the executor of the will.

Pie and Cake Roys Arrested.
Three of four boys who stole the

refreshments that were intended for
u party at the Charles Myers home in
West Pendleton, about a month ago,
appeared before Judge Gilliland In
the Juvenile court this morning. A
fourth boy who was implicated by the
e mfessions of these three has not yet
In en apprehended. As the Injured
parties refuse 1 to bring criminal ac-

tion against the boys they escaped
with a reprimand from the Judge. It
eeins that the boys took all the

nts intruded for the party and
what they eould not eat they threw
away.

Invitation to Indian Preacher.
The people, of the Tutu lia congre-

gation at a meeting yesterday, extend-
ed a hearty call to Rev. James G.
Dickson, now on the Fort Hall res-
ervation in chai se of the Presbyterian
mission there, where he has been for
two years or more. Mr. Dickson has
resigned his charge there and the peo-
ple .are in hopes I hat he will decide
to conu-- here and be their pastor Mr.
Dickson attended the Moody Bible

of Chicago after he had com-
pleted his course at Carlisle, Pa. He
and his wife are devoted church work-
ers. He is a brother-in-la- of Par-
sons Motanlo and well known here.

Will Test Miter-'- .

Virgil Cooper arrived In Pendleton
yst-rda- y morning und with Craig
Sutton commenced this morning test-
ing the electric meters of the North-
western Gas & Electric company.
Those whoso meters have been; run-- n

ng fast will bless the labor of these
young men. while those whose meters
in the past have been running slow
will very likely hurl maledictions their
way when the next month's bill shows
an increase in cost of Juice. Cooper
and Sutton recently completed a sim-
ilar task In Walla Walla and figure
that the work In Pendleton will con-
sume about six weeks.

GUANO JURY Willi NEGROES
ON IT IS DISCHARGED

Cairo, eb. 21. The grand Jury,
upon which were four negroes was
dismissed today. This is believed to
foreshadow the drawing of another
jury to probe the killing of Alexan-
der Hnlllday. n member of the mob
which tried to lynch the

English Poi0 Players.
San Francisco, Feb. 21. A team of

Kngllsh poln players, headed hy F. A.
Gill, will take part in all the leading
polo tournaments in California this
spring, beginning with the Del Monte
Open Cup contest, to he played this
week, ad ending with the Burlingame
Open Pup tournament, fixed for the
week of March 28.

Natives nnd Troops Fighting.
Allahnbada, India, Feb. 21. Severe

fighting between the native revoju-tionls- ts

who have besieged .lagdalpur
and the military forces Is taking
place, nccording to dispatches receiv-
ed here todny. British troops are be-
ing rushed to the scene. A general
uprising In the vicinity of tbe beleag-ure- d

city is feared,

DECLARES ANY PERSON
CAN HYPNOTIZE HIMSELF

Ithaca, N. Y. That all persons ex-
cept children or Idiots can easily hyp-
notize themselves is the opinion of
Professor Edward B. Tlchenor, head
of the graduate school of psychology
at Cornell university.

As a matter of fact. Professor Tich-en- or

says, the operator Is of small Im-
portance In hypnotics. The main
thing Is that the subject give close
attention to the fact that he Is going
to enter the hypnotic state. The pro-
fessional hypnotist gets his power by
his advertising and claims, thereby
arousing faith In him among the
credulous, he says.

FECIALS FOR TUESDAY

At Wohlenberg Dep't. Store
36 inch Black Taffeta Silk, regular $1.50 values at

50 inch all-wo- ol Panamas, regular $1.25 values

45 inch Cream Serge, all wool, regular $1.25 values

27 inch Adora Silk, regular 50c value at
1 2 1 -- 2c India Linen, 27 inches wide at

20c Long Cloth, 36 inches wide, at

12 1 --2c White Outing Flannel. 27 inches wide at

Women's 20c Black Cotton Hose for

Children's 35c Cashmere Hose for pair

$1.19

Great Bargains in the Shoe Dep't.
Women's $2.50 Shoes, buttons lace . . . $1.95

Women's $1.50 Juliet House Shoes . . . $1.19

Misses' 51.75 Shoes, sizes 8 1- -2 to 2 . . ' . . $1.39

Boys' $2.65 Shoes, heavy inerlined calf,13 I -- 2 to 5 -2 . . . $205

For Tuesday at
Wohlenberg Department Store

Better Goods For Less Money"

McCall Patterns For March

JUSTICE OF PEACE

HAS BUSY MORNING

CASE" AGAINST THOMAS

PPvCITr IS DISMISSED

il'iirkcs Holds Tlint Actions of De

pendant Did Not Constitute lottery
j Two Oihcr Cases in Court, One
j Doing a Ijirccny and Other Forgery

CI large.

With three different cases to
of, this was easily a busy

for Justice of the Peace Joe H.
Parkes. He f.rst dismissed the as
sault and battery case against Thom-

as K. Pruitt, then held Edgar Wil-
liams, n to app.ir before the grand
Jury on a charge of larceny from a
building and continued the forgery
case against James Carter until next
Monday morning.

Pruitt is the victim of the alleged
assault with intent to kill for which
Tom Lair was arrested and is now be-

ing held !n the county Jail, awaiting
the convening of the grand Jury, next
April. Following the. arrest of Lair
on the attempted murder charge, he
swore out a complaint against Pru-
itt, charging him with assault and
battery. Pruitt was arrested and was
given a hearing before Parkes, Sat-
urday afternoon. The decision was
rendered this morning.

In giving this decision. Justice
Parkes said In part:

"To constitute a battery, the In-

tent to injure must concur1 with the
use of unlawful violence upon the
person of the assaulted party, but the
slightest degree of force suffices to
constitute violence, and the Intended
injury' may be to the feelings or mind
of the latter, as well as to the cor-
poral person.

"From the testimony of the witness-
es in this case, there Is no testimony
offered by either party that the de-

fendant or Ihe private prosecutor or
either of them were angry, rude or in-

solent: and that the defendant did
not touch the private prosecutor In
nngor. nnd the court Is of the opinion
from the testimony that there was
no Intent, expressed or Implied to do
injury to tho private prosecutor, so,
if the private prosecutor received any
injury, It was an accidental injury;
according to the common-la- w authori-
ties, it was sufficient if the touching
was done wilfully or Inanger. but
It must be done in either n rude. In-

solent or angry manner; the testimony
of the witnesses Is. that the defend-
ant did touch the private prosecutor,
or shoved him when he fell, but not
In a rude. Insolent or angry manner,
it is therefore tho opinion of the
court that the defendant Is not guil-
ty of the crime of assault or battery,
and this case Is dismissed and the
defendant is discharged."

Young Williamson was arraigned on
a charge of larceny from a building
in connection with the recent loot-
ing of the cash register in Elliot's
restaurant. Tt is understood that
James Carter, who was recently ar-
rested on a forgery charge in connec-
tion with the Simpklns case has made
a confession In which he not only ad-
mits his part In the forgery but also
his part In the burglarizing of the cash
register. Williamson was Implicated
by him and on the strength of this
confession the latter was arrested.
When arraigned this morning he
waived his preliminary hearing and
was bound over.

Carter was arraigned on the forgery
charge, but his case was continued

until next Monday in order to give the
accused man a chance to secure
bonds.

PFRLIC LIBRARY nAS
7(28 REGISTERED PATRONS

The following interesting facts are
contained in the monthly report of
Miss Mnyme Batterson, librarian, for
the month ending January 20;

Registration 103 residents, one
nt and two temporary resi-

dents have registered during the
month, making a total of 106. Total
registration to date is 1028. US
cards were Issued.

Circulation Average daily circu-
lation for the month was 76; largest
daily circulation 170. This shows an.
increase in daily circulation of six
hooks over any previous month.

Reading and Reference Room Use
The rending room Is rapidly grow-

ing in pjularity. The average num-
ber of readers per day was 27, as
compared with 21 last mcnth. Qulta
a little reference work Is being dnno
also, with the literary clubs and th"
high school debating team.

New hooks During the month 53
adult books and 10 Juvenile have been
volumes, the state library at Salem
57 bound volumes and 322 pamphlets,
and the general land "office 14 pamph-
lets, making a total of 123 bound vol-

umes and 336 pamphlets added.

TRUCK GARDENING IS
TAKING ON NEW LIFE

Dayton, Wash. With, market ' fa-
cilities in Spokane. Walla Walla and
coast points afforded by the

on the Northern Pacific and
O. R. & N. railroads, interest in de-
veloping truck gardening and small
fruit culture in the Touchet valley.
Many small farmers in the vicinity of
Dayton and Waitsburg will make the

W 'i ;
v-- s rijT

98c
95c
42c

9c
14c

9c
12 l --2c

23c

and

experiment this season of growing
vegetables, berries and small fruit
for the market. Strawberries will
perhaps head the list in point of acre-
age. Numbers of small tracts cd

for orchard purposes are to be
set in strawberries this spring. Ac-

cording to J: D. Critchton, the leading
grower of Dayton, who last year sold
OVer 1500 WortVi rt alrno'hprrlpc. off

i every acre In cultivation, the soil and
climate of the Upper Touchet valley
Is ideal for strawberries. Raspber
ries, blackberries, grapes and logan
berries are to figure prominently in
the variety of small fruits grown this

, season.

PROF. TIIATCnER WARNS
AGAINST GRAIN WASTE

North Yakima, Wash. In four or
five years, the way things are going
now, the country will not be growing
enough grain to feed itself, according
to Professor R. W. Thatcher of the
Ptate College at Pullman, speaking
here before the Farmers' Institute.

"You feed 500 pounds of grain to a
steer," he said, ' and while you may
like the taste, you get only 100 pounds'
of that grain back in food. The other
400 went to keep the machinery of the
animal, so to speak, running. Yon
feed a dairy cow 100 pounds of grain
nnd get only four pounds of food In.

return,"

Attention Redmen
The annual celebration of Wash-

ington's birthday by Umahollis Tribe
No. 18, Improved Order of Red Men,
will be held at the Eagle-Woodm- an

hall on Tuesday evening, February 22,
1910, commencing at 7:30 o'clock p.
m. Smoker and clam bake, a good
literary and musical program. All
Red men are invited to attend. By
order of the sachem. ,

THOS. FITZ GERALD. C. ofR

Absence ol

Friction
is the secret of the uuequaled smooth-

ness of action of the

UNDER.WOOD
STANDARD

- TYPEWRITER
The escapement and carriage movements are ball-beari- the type bar and
the key action Is absolutely perfect balance.

This gives a lightness of touch nnd a smoothness of action not to be
found In any other typewriter on the market.

This Is why most stenographers choose the Underwood. They know that
work can be done quicker, easier and more accurately.

You are Interested in a substantial saving of time together
with a marked improvement In the character of your
work let us show you a few of the exclusive features of

"The Machine You Will Eventually Buy"
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO., Inc.

68 Sixth street, Portland, Oregon


